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JUaY 18, 1973

B-177942

Sellers, Conner & Cuneo
1625 K Street, 11. W4
sWashington, D, C. 20006
Attention:

Robert L. Ackerly, Rsquire
0

Gentlemen:

This is In reply to your telegram of February 2, 1973, and
subsequent correspondenre, protesting on behalf of Dre:el
Industries, Iacororated, anainst the award of a contract to
any other finm by the Defense Supily Agency under invitation
for bids (111) 1o. PSA700-73-B-1446, issued by the Defense
Construction Supply Center, Columibuvt Ohio.
The solicitation was for 13 forklift trucks to be used for
ohipboard missile handling by the United States Havy. At bid
opening on Jar.uary 31, 1973, i't zas found that "esterni Gear
Corporation b'd $3f,893 per tvuck tihlle Drexel, the only other
bidder, bid $48,500 per truck. Drc:.zl protested any nnard to
Western Gear, however, because of leotorn Gear's failure to
submit a first article test report under a previously awarded
contract for 62 forklift trucks similar to th'sc called for by
the instant IFI Award has-not been made.
Contract No, DSA700-71-C-8662 was awarded to Western Gear
on June 3, 1971, and required the submission of a first article
t:est report by February 2'J, 1972, Drexel protested this award,
aillealng, inter nlia, that elestern Gear would not be ohuio to
perform, and would riot meeE the date for first article testing.
Although Western Gear did not submit a first article test
report by the required date, ie closed our file on thL protest

because we viewed the matters In issue as primarily Involving
contract administrntion rosponsibllities. B-173195, ZMay 4, 1972.
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On July 10, 1972,. DSA issued a modification to the contract which
noted Western Gear's failure to submit the test report, recited
the necessity "fnr she contractor to redesign the truc',," reduced
the contract price by $10,000.60, added liquidated damages
provisions, a.ad established iarch 3, 1973, as the new final date
for subnissilin of the first article test report. Western Gear
submitted the report on February 26, 1973, but the report was not
approved. The company subsequently submitted a revised test report,
which was approved on Ihay 7, 1973.
You claim that the above facts indicate that Western Gear "is
not a responsive and responsible offeror" under the current IFB.
You also express doubt that Western Gear was able to correct the
deficiencies contained in the original first article test report
in the short period of tine between rejection of the first report
and-approval of the ravised report. The essence of your position,
as stated at a mactins2 held in our Office on June 20, 1973, is
that Western Gear has proven that it lacks both the e.pcrience
and the ability to perform, and therefore, as a matter of law,
it must be regarded as nonresponsible.
The record in the instant case reveals that Western Gear *ias
initially unable to parfocm in accordance with the requLrca.ents
of contract hlo. DSA700-71-C-8662, but that it has now furnslhl.d
a first article test rcpi.rt which is arcccaLle to IS.A and to tia.
Navy and which the Vavy reports "shows cop.pliance with the subject
contract." There is nothing in the record, aside from your
expression of doubt, whia. su~Crsts that the Navy Is not correct
in this rceard. DSA also reports that .astern C'acr has rzceived
a favorable pre-award survey' and that the company has been
determined *.o be a responsitle bidder.
ASPR 1-902 providas that contracts shall be awarded to
"responsible prospective contractors only." ASPR% 1-903,1, which
sets forth :mnin~uz standards for a finding of responsibility,

includes the followings
(iii) have a satisfactory record of performance
(contractors who are seriously deficient in
current contract perfotmance, when the number of
contracts and the extent of deficiency of eatch
are considered, shall, in the absence of evidence
to the contrary or circunstancea properly beyond

the control of the contractor, b)e presumed to be
unable to meet this requirement). * * *
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We have always reoarded the. determination of a bidder's responsibility,
In accordance with the standards of ASPR 1-903 et seq., to be
primarily a mattar within the broad discretion of contracting
officials, and w:e have consistently declined to question the validity
of that deterninacion in the ab.ience of a showing of bad faith or a
reasonable basis tterefor. 43 Comp. Con. 228 (1963); 46 id. 371
(1966). As we explained in the former casci
* * * Deciding a prospective contractor's probable

ability to perforra a contract to be awarded involvas
a forecast * *
a matter of Judgment. Such Judgment
should of coursa. be based ont fact and reacheed in good
faith; however, it is only propar that it ba left
largel) to the sound,adminiotrative diacretio-a of the
contracting officers involved wieo should be in the
best position to asziass reaponoiblity, wnho r.ust bear
the major brunt oi any difficultius experienced In
obtaining, required performance, and :who must maintain
day to dsy reflations w lti the contractor on the
Govermnrnnt' behalf. 39 Comp, CGen 735, 711. * * *
'-

We do not believe that there has bean a showing in this case
that the deteruiuLition as to Wastern CGar's r1zonnib;tity ns2
unrmasoaxablo or the rosnzlt of bad faith. that is indicated here
is tZhat 1/estevu GCar initially hcd uinifictcnt difficulty in
meeting, conLract requiraments ;.nd that. the contract wts modified
as i remilt. flouovor, this tict dOes i:ot. &ut.c:r-atically render
the co-mpany nonresponsible for Lucuire procurements, since "the
failure to perfor;n satiufactorily tinder one prior contract is an
iusuificieiai basis for rujeetivn of a bid." B-1t664G5, April 23,
1969. See tUso B-17G077(Y), Januury 26, 1973. The finding of
responsibility in the instant procureo±ent refi.ects DSA's balief
that l1estern iOear is capable oi peroromirng in acuordfnnce with
the provivions of the IFU. T1ie record afrords u1s no basis '.;r
disagreeing with that determaination,

r

this mnatter, we noted our
In our earier consideration
"ongoing intcrest" in contract N'. O A700-71-C-8662 and Western
Gear's parforatanco t.ereundar. t-u'J5, Ara. I.; v'ew of
DSA's acceptance of Western Gear's revised first article test
report, we do no. plan to muantain furtler active interest in
the battar,
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For the reasons stated abcva, your protest is denied.
Sincerely yours,
Paul G. Dezblnre
For the

Comptroller General
of the United States
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